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Dear Parents
Congratulations to:


Evie Kendrick (7S) who attended the County Athletics Championship last weekend, and won the
100m (breaking the Championship record) and the Long Jump. She was also runner up in the 200 m.



Jack Moczarski (7S) who achieved a personal best at the Regional Swimming Finals in 200m butterfly
(2 min 48 seconds) at the weekend and came 7th; he is currently ranked second in the country for
50m butterfly and competes in the Regionals for this distance on 25 May.



Kian Li (13T) who gained maximum marks and a Distinction in Grade 8 singing.



Dacel Darnbrough (8T) who has attained her Platinum Merit Award.



Kayleigh Alexander (9C), Tashan-Rose Stockdale (9C) and Ellie Chambers (10T) who have attained 60
merits.

External examinations have begun this week. For parents of Y11 and Y13 students, I have attached letters
about examination arrangements. I have also attached a letter for Y12 parents about Study Leave, which is
from 10-21 June (inclusive).
This year there will be two music recitals at St Wilfrid’s on Tuesday 18 June and Tuesday 25 June. The first
will feature a range of talented soloists and the second, music ensembles including handbells and ukuleles.
All recitals begin at 12.30 pm and usually last for around 30 minutes. Admission is free but we invite
donations via a retiring collection. We hope some of you will be able to come and support these recitals.
Finally we would like to congratulate Mrs Daniels on the arrival of her daughter earlier this month. Mum
and baby are doing well.

Best wishes

Miss A Francis
Headteacher

THE DIANA AWARD
We have recently been awarded ‘The Diana Award’,
for making an outstanding difference to the
community through our work with Alford Day Centre.
Pictured are some of the students who regularly visit
each Thursday lunchtime.

